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EDITORIAL
ThiS, I ~hink. is qUi~e a special iSsue. The I.O.U.G. is
jUS~ over one year old. I.O.U. has made i~ in~o double figures and
we've main~ained a membership of 70+. I~ is also the firs~ ~o be
produced on my new prin~er. an Ams~rad DKP-2000.
in conjUnC~iOn
wi~h
Tansof~'s Au~hor.
,,,--t.{IUI,SU.u.b."cCtntains.Jlaae

very

in~erestina-

and

indeed

exciting

news,

par~icularly from V.E. (Sof~ware). However I ~hink ~hat mos~ members
will agree ~ha~ some of the prices could be more compe~i~ive.
As you will soon notice ~his issue is six pages long. I am able ~o
do ~hiS because the current number of members enables ~hiS to be done
withou~ making a loss on the bulk pho~ocopied issues. How of~en ~hiS
will happen in ~he future will depend upon how many people have
ordered wi~hin ~he deadline. production costs. and how much ma~erial
there is for ~he issue. Since a six page issue involves a loss on
issues pho~ocopied in small batches. by self-service. I may have ~o
charge ~he full break-even price for orders received af~er I have run
out of bulk copied issues. O.K.
NEVSFLASH

V.E.
U.K.
ThiS
from

(Software),
in ~he las~ week of June. accep~ed an offer ~o become
agen~s for Eureka Informatique
an~ Oric Produc~s International.
very welcome move means ~ha~ U.K. users will be able to benefit
some of ~he developements
on ~he French scene. These include:-

The ORIC TELESTRAT
featuring dual joystick ports, Cen~roniCS
parallel and IS232 serial interfaces, midi in~erface, 64K RAK,
compiled BASIC, full compatibility
wi~h Oric 1 and Atmos and complete
wi~h a 3" double-sided
diSC drive is "soon ~o be released in the
U.K.". The price is likely ~o be 360.00 pounds plus VAT and
carriage.
The Eureka diSC drive fea~uring ~he SEDORIC
available at 269.95 plus 8.00 carriage.

opera~ing

system

is

Oric-l and A~mos ROKs are available on cartridge at 22.95 each plus
60p postage and packing.
The SEDOIIC DOS is available on 3" disc at 59.95 plus 1.50 p+p.
The Eureka/Oric
COSHOS printer (40/80/132
available at 309.95 plus 10.00 p+p.

columns,

80/100

cps)

is

Por more information contact V.E. (Software). Poley Bank, Vorcester
Road. Great Kalvern, Vorcs. VR14 4QV tel. 06845-69059
PGC's summer supersaver price
releases.These
are: Chuck ford
type games; Buccaneer
(6.95).

list contains some new sofiware
(6.95). Snake Venom (5.95). both arcade
a graphics adventure;
League Champions

1.

(5.951, a foo~ball s~ra~egy gaae for ~he A~aos only! and ~wo u~ili~ies
for ~he A~aos, KCP-40 HIRES Duap (6.851 and Screen Designer (6.951
All ~he prograas are dis~ribu~ed
by FGC.
FAKE AT LAST: Thanks to Pe~e Canning of Hi~chin, Her~s. I've finally
aade i~ on~o ~elevision.
Pe~e pu~ a plug for ~he I.O.U.G. on ~he
coapu~er page of CEEFAX WhiCh has a~~rac~ed a fev new
aeabers.

Pa~rick Browne of Orping~on, Ken~ drev ay a~~en~ion ~o a le~~er in ~he
July issue of Coapu~er and Video Gaaes enquiring, aaongs~ o~her
~hings, abou~ ~he eXis~ence of Oric users' groups. I've wri~~en ~o
thea about this and ~o draw ~heir a~~en~ion to ~he fac~ tha~ nev
sof~ware has been appearing for ~he Oric.
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IESPONSE
I.K. Du~~on has a problea wi~h The Hobbi~ by Kelbourne House. The gaae
is crashing shor~ly af~er loading ~he charac~er and also during ~he
gaae. He would like ~o know whe~her ~hiS is a faul~ wi~h ~he prograa
or jUS~ vi~h hiS hiS copy. 60 Wha~eley Crescen~, Cas~le Broawich,

Birainghaa B36 ODP

.

C.J. Cook of Basildon, Essex inforaed ae ~ha~ the A~aos is being sold
for 15.00 by the Korgan Coaputer Co., 179 Tottenhaa Court Road, London
Wl. The price is excluSive of VAT and carriage and ~here is no
warranty.

David Goodrua of Norwich vould like to clear up a couple of pOints
about the planned O.P.E.L.
disc systea. He says ~ha~ it vill include
a second processor and an R5232 interface and that it will not be
coapatible wl~h ~he Orlc aicrodis~ b~, will nave - DOS wnlch is
siailar in operation to that of the aicrodisc.
Graeae Burton would like to know where he can buy Kr Kephisto by
Eurobyte and Warpl by Icon. 5 Honeybourne
Way, Peltswood, Kent BR5
lEZ
REVIEW
Chuckford
froa O.J.

froa FGC for OriC
Software.

l/Ataos

48k. Price:

6.85

froa FGC, 5.85

Loading tiae froa cassette is approxiaa~ely
3 ains. 2 secs at the
fas~ rate. As is usual for FGC's own titles there is only one, fas~
copy on the tape but also as usual this loaded wi~hou~ any probleas.
There is a colourful bu~ soaewhat basic loading screen presented
during loading.
Chuck ford is a platfora gaae. Your aia is to control your little aan
in hiS task of running and jUaping around the platforas and gOing up
and down ladders whilst he collects eggs and what I assuae are piles
of bird food. Whilst doing this he has to avoid the attention of the
patrolling birds, WhiCh look like chickens. The controls are Z - left,
X - righ~, I - up, . - down and RETURN - juap. I found this to be a
very usable coabination.
There is also a choice of two levels of
sound,pause
and escape (ie quitl facilities and a hi-acore table.
There are 10 different screens to coaplete.
The graphics are quite siaple but effective.
There is a cheat aode

L

whiCh enabled ae ~o look a~ all of ~he screens and I ~hink ~ha~ even
experienced players will find soae of ~he la~er screens challenging.
As for bow ~he chea~ aode works I'a no~ sure whe~her I'a allowed ~o
~ell you. The use of sound is qUi~e good bu~ I ~hink an op~ion ~o
swi~ch i~ off al~oge~her would have been preferable. I don'~ have auch
experience of pla~fora gaaes bu~ I found ~hiS one ex~reaely playable,
and consider i~ ~o be good value for aoney for arcade gaae fans.
Gary Raasay
Thanks ~o Ken Saalldon of PGC for ~he review copy.
Sof~ware and Hardware Suppliers Survey
J~.C?r._~h_iJt.a,t't.i.cte.
LII..ve

~aken

four

i.por~_an~

-suppliers-

of

OTic

sof~ware and hardware ~o coapare and con~ras~ ~heir services and
prices. As an aid ~o price coaparison for sof~ware I ~ook four
progra.s ~ha~ I ~hough~ would appeal ~o users of differing ~as~es.
These

are: Xenon

1 by

IJKI Hanic

Hiner

by Sof~ware

Projec~s;

The

QUill, adven~ure wri~ing sys~ea froa Gilsof~; and Author, ~he word
processing progra. froa Tansoft.
Please note ~ha~ ay coun~s of the nuaber of ~itles supplied by each
fira are subjec~ to a saall aargin of error. To the bes~ of ay
knowledge all ~he inforaation within ~hiS article is accura~e a~ the
tiae of writing.
O.P.E.L.

(Oric Produc~s

Expor~s

L~d.)

O.P.E.L. have jUS~ over 100 software ~i~les lis~ed (ay coun~ 101) all
of WhiCh are aarked as A~aos coapa~ible. Prices for the saaple
prograas are:Xenon

1 (7.50),

Kanic

Hiner

(7.95),

The Quill

(15.00),

Author

( 12.95)

O.P.E.L. have also produced soae software ~heaselves
including Ski
Gaae/Graphic
Design (7.95), ASH-65 asseabler/disasseabler
(14.95) and
Hini~ex~ Word Processor
(14.95).
Hardware supplied includes ~he KCP-40 prin~er/plo~~er
(83.90) and ~he
Oric Hodea (99.95). They are also developing
~heir own disC drive
which ~hey hope ~o release in ~he near fu~ure.
O.P.E.L. Ltd, Hoae Fara, Wen~wor~h
Surrey GU25 4NY
~el. 09904-2877

Drive,

Wen~wor~h,

Virginia

Wa~er,

PGC (Financial and .General Coapu~ing)
Over 110
Prices

titles (ay count 111), aos~ of WhiCh
for ~he saaple prograas are:-

Xenon 1 (5.50),
(11.50)

Hanic

Hiner

(6.90),

are Ataos

The Quill

(14.95),

coapa~ible.
Au~hor

.

PGC are also invilved in ~he purchasing of copyrigh~/dis~ribu~ion
righ~s for prograas and distribu~e a variety of prograas under its own
1 a be

1.

On ~he hardware front PGC has ~he Cu.ana 3" Disc Drive plus
in~.rface for ~h. A~aos (184.00), Oric Kod.. (79.95), Downsway
Prograaaable Joystick interface (29.95) and Cen~ronics prin~er cables

. 3.

~2.501

aaongs~ o~her ~hings

FGC also supply soae books including ~he excellen~ Advanced User
Guide (9.95) and Exploring Adven~ures (4.951

~el

FGC (Mailorder),
20 Meadowcrof~,
Eux~on, Chorley, Lancs. Pi76BU
02572-70088
(ou~side office hours for personal a~~en~ion).
O.J. Sof~ware
Over 110 ~i~les (ay coun~
prograa prices:Xenon
(11.50)

1 (7.50),

Manic

114), aos~ly

Miner

(6.951,

A~aos

coapa~ible.

The QUill

(14.50),

Saaple

Au~hor

.
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Aaongs~ ~he hardware and accessories
~ha~ O.J. supplies are Cuaana
DiSC Drive + In~erface (179.951, Az~ec Prin~er Cables (11.95) and
Downsway Prograaaable
In~erface (27.95).
Books supplied include Advanced User Guide (9.75) and Exploring
Adven~ures
(6.951.
O.J.

91N

Sof~ware,

273 Moss

Lea load,

Vrigh~ing~on,

Vigan,

Lancs.

VN6

~el. 0257-421915
V.E.

(Sof~warel

Over 150 ~i~les (ay coun~ 157). V.E. are ~he odd fira ou~ in ~ha~ ~hey
operate a softwa~e club. The annual aeabership
is 5.75 and en~i~les
~be aeaber ~o a 1.00 discoun~ off each ~ape and ~o telephone orders
and pay within ~en days of receipt. They also charge ex~ra for pos~age
and packing, ~biS being 75p for one ~o four ~apes and free for five or
aore. I~ is ~~so possih~e ~o buy f.oa =hea wi~hou~ being a ~eabeI ~dd
~bese are the prices ~ha~ I shall consider. saaple prograa prices:Xenon 1 (8.50), ManiC Miner (7.95), The QUill (16.95),
(14.50). All prices exclude pos~age and packing.

Au~hor

Hardware i~eas include IJK/Oric JoyS~ick In~erface (7.50 + 0.50 p+pl,
Oric/A~aos
Modea and Interface
(64.95 + 1.50), Eureka 3" Disc Drive
(269.95 + 8.001 and Oric-l and A~aos IOM Car~ridges
(22.95 + 0.60
each)
V.E. (Sof~warel,
Foley Bank,
VI14 4QV . ~el 06845-69059

Vorces~er

load,

Grea~

Malvern,

Vorcs.

CONCLUSION

Overall for sof~ware FGC and O.J. Sof~ware are by far ~he
cheapest suppliers, wi~h FGC's current suaaer supersaver price list
being ~he winner by a short bead. Bo~b have a repu~a~ion (or
reIiabili~y and rapidi~y of serVice and should be considered by any
Oric owner.
O.P.!.L. coaes nex~ and al~bough i~ is aore expensive for aost
prograas than ~he above ~wo ~here are a few for whiCh it is a clear
winner and there are also its 'own brand' produc~s ~o consider. This
is another coapany wi~h a repu~a~ion for reliable serVice.
As for V.!. (Sof~varel I'a afraid ~ha~ for the &reat aaJori~y of
pro&raas i~ is a clear loser, even i( you Join ~he sof~vare club.

4.

.

owever i~ does have a very large range and you .ay no~ be able ~o

~
.

ob~ain so.e o( ~he progra.s anywhere el1le. .ThiS
is a rela~ively new
co.pany ~o ae and as such has no~ really had ~iae ~o ge~ a
repu~a~ion.
The varie~y and prices for hardware e~c. are .uch aore coape~i~ive.
V.E. provide ~he wide1l~ range but ~here is no clear winner on
price.
Gary

ISSUE

Itaasay.

11

I a. aiaing to dis~ribute issue 11 be~ween Augus~ 30~h and Sep~eaber
13~h. Please allow a~ leas~ one week af~er ~he la~~er date before
querying about non-receipt of your issue. Expected cos~ is 40p. People
ordering ~he issue individually should send payaen~ - cash or
-_cJa.eq.u.e/.!.-O
pl.us ..au...A5--aa
.~..J:.e&Cb.-.e.no ..lat.~..~laan. August
.~d.
..'-"
~o:
I.O.U.G.,

c/o

Kr G.

Kanchester.

K19

IGA

Ita.say

1 Kingsway

,

Crescen~,

Burnage,

Issue 11 will be prepared by Allan Vhitaker. If you have any iteas (or
consideration
and you are NOT sendiDg for an iS1lUe or a sub. at the
sa.e ~iae ~hen you aay prefer to write directly to Allan:
I.O.U.G., c/o Kr A. Vhi~aker, 8 Staley Hall Itoad, S~alybridge,
Cheshire SKIS 3DT.
SUBSCRIPTION

DETAILS
Firs~

class

Second.

pos~age
.

- 2.85

- 2.65

In bo~h cases also send (ive AS self-addressed
(no s~aap) envelopes.
Covers a .axi.ua o( 5 issues, produc~.on cos~s per.it~ing.
N.B. An AS envelope is approx. 228 x 162 aa or 9 x 6.5 in.
Cheques can be .ade payable ~o I.O.U.G. .
RENEVAL

OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

The subscrip~ions
(or ~hose o( you (or whoa ~he (irs~ issue o( your
sub. was no. 6 are now (inished. Due ~o ~he change in subscrip~ion
condi~ions
whiCh was necessi~a~ed
by a change in produC~ion cos~s .os~
o( you will have soae credi~. If you paid the exac~ a.oun~s specified
ie 9.12 and 2.68 then your balances are 0.32 and 0.39 respectively.
Those o( you who do not satisfy this cri~eria will have received
special Do~i(ication
o( your balance.
Sub~ract the aaount of your credit fro. ~he a.ount ~ha~ you send (or
your next issue or sub. . I have returned your spare envelopes.
Ke.bers who are unsure about wbether tbeir 1Iub. is due for renewal
or bow .uch ~o send should send .e a s.a.e.
Tbe saae applies i( you
want a refund o( any excess (unds.
.

I.O.U.

EXCHANGE

For Sale: Oricaon by PSS (or Oric-l (1.50). Van~ed Back issues o(
Personal Coaputer News, OriC Owner and Tanso(t Gazette and Tanso(t's
Insec~ Insanity i( At.os co.pa~ible.
David Goodru., 23 Bone Rd.,
.
Norwicb, Norfolk Nlt6 6EH tel. 0603-866232

5.

-

..IorS8.1et'ZX81'(18K)

+ ZX Prl'D'ter"+
5 io118 of paper
15.00 cir.vap
OriC Cad or o~ber svaps.
Also Tandy QUick Prin~er 11
(32 cols
aerial + parallel in~erfaces, no cable) 15.00 or .vaps aa
before. 'Kar~in Ba~eman, 121 Coppice Way, The Coppice, Aylesbury,

~~r

Au~bor

Bucks.

and

.

lel fireflasb by No Kan'. Land (1.50), Green Croa. Toad and
F:~~a~: Commander by IJK (3.00 eacb), Grail 10.75) and Dinky Kon. for
Oric-l only (1.00) bo~b by Severn.
Gary iamsay
send an a.a.e. or
pbone
081-431 4180

-

Software Review

-

Titus Assembler/Disass88bler

T1tua is a 6502 Aaseabler
which runs on the Odc Ataos. Although sold
.. such, it is best to look at it's other features
first. These
are :-."~_¥.,,
.,
, '__"'h_,---I,,""~-~

_..

.-'"

-

.~.,

-

...,-~"""",--"'"

..' .-
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a) Disass88bler

lines (this
prused.

..,...,,
"'''_1--'''''''''''''-'
-""-""','''''''''''

This

to use. A singlecommand will list twenty

is nice

can be altered).

and another

b) List 88IIOry as Asciicharacters
c) List memory as Hex data

co-and

lists until <return>is

-

d)

Hex/decimal.
decimal/hex
conversion
extremely
simple to use. just
type either 'n or Tn (n is hex/dec
number) and the conversion
is shown.
e) Move cOlllland
f) Wars reset
g) Printer
toggle

The assembler

is

type the code in.
and I for hex.

of the

It accepts
This

is

type that assembles direct
into
standard 6502 anemonics. with'

inconsistent

with

the hex-deciaal

mellOry as you

for i8llediate

convertor

which

uses' for hex, but this is a minor pointl
The asaembler
itself
is very
siallar
to Tansoft' s Oric:mon program. but does score one major advantage in
thllt there 1<.: a facility
to use up to a "'O.ximum of thirty
labels.
'l"1e catch
is that the labels
must be declared
before use. but even with this
limitation it is a very useful facility. It is possible to set up a single
teeporary label when using a forward branch. which is useful.
A very nice
feature
is being able to use these label names from BASIC by the I command.
This turns out to be Quite useful when developingroutinesto be called by
BASIC programs.

Titus is locatedat ,88IC
is

located

in the ORAB area.

- '97FF.

for

An alternative

use when HIRES graphics

version (TlTUS 11)

are

not required.

The Titus
progru
comes on the same cassette
as 'Cyclops'. This is a
aachine
code monitor
program
which offers
a cOlllllland to break out of a code
prograa, a search command, and a break routine to report on the state of

the registers
this

and flags

while the

progrSlll is

running. I do not know why

is a separate program. but is a useful addition to Titus.

Although
described
88 'one of the east powerful prograaming
aids', I
not recommend
it for the development
of machine code progrus
of any
size. The limitation
of it essembling
direct is that there is no
'source'
code as such, so any alterations
mean juggling about with the
contents of meeory to open up space for extra code. However,
for writing
small routines
to be called from BASIC, or for somebody just starting
aachine code it i8 certainly
a u8eful utility.
The cost of the program is

would
great

6.99 which is reasonable for this sort of procr-,
especially since I have
recently
seen adverts for Tan80ft' a 8iaHar program for about 12.
Titus can be obtained
fros:
ICr. Ray lCiddleton,
38 Wensley
Revi-

By Stave

Brunton.

Green,

6.
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